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      Subtotal  

Reason for Return   Tax  

 Original Shipping Costs  

 Balance Due   

   

 
Please fill out the above form and include reason for the return and send back to Regular Riches. Once received your  
refund will be issued. Please note all returns must be sent via traceable shipping method (UPS, FedEx, USPS with  
tracking number).  
 
If you purchased the Regular Riches courses at an event, or via a teleseminar or webinar, you MUST ALSO immediately notify the event in writing of your intention to 
return the courses.  This is important while the product must be received and confirmed intact by the Regular Riches fulfillment center, the credit would need to be issued 
to you by the organization that processed your card.  Please copy in hart@regularriches.com when corresponding with the event. 
 
RETURN POLICY Products purchased may be returned for a full credit, minus shipping and handling charges. Product must be returned to Regular Riches LLC (Regular Riches) with a completed "Refund Claim Form" in 
order for the return  to be accepted. To obtain a refund, you must notify Regular Riches within  7-days of your original purchase date that you desire a refund for the product purchased. The Refund Claim Form must be returned 
to Regular Riches by regular or certified mail only (no e-mail), within  7 -days, in order to obtain a refund. In order to obtain a refund or exchange, you must provide your correct e-mail address and/or mailing address to Regular 
Riches. Regular Riches will not be liable for any claims of non-receipt of merchandise, and/or non-receipt of a Refund Claim Form that was a result of an incorrect email address and/or mailing address provided by you to 
Regular Riches. The customer is responsible for providing a correct/working e-mail address. Fraudulent Credit Card Charges or Fraudulent Claims - All requests to negate charges are investigated by our technical department 
and legal department. If you make a fraudulent claim of unauthorized card usage, we may report this to the credit card services. This report may result in cancellation of your card services, put negative information on your credit 
report, and create possible criminal charges that may be filed against you. Regular Riches LLC reserves the right to refuse refund if there is evidence or suspicion that materials have been illegally copied. Regular Riches reserves 
the right to modify this Refund Policy at its discretion, or against any customer it believes is abusing this policy. Any such revision or change will be binding and effective immediately after posting of the revised Refund Policy on 
Regular Riches' site. You agree to periodically review our Web sites, including the current version of our Refund Policy. Our refund policy is made available on our site. It is your obligation to review our refund policy for any 
such revisions If you purchased a Regular Riches product from another organization, such as a real estate club, the Refund Policy of the organization that processed the transaction will then apply. Product must still be returned 
with a completed Return Claim Form in it's entirety to the Regular Riches fullfillment center. Regular Riches will then inspect the product and notify the organization that processed the transaction of the product's condition. 
Any evidence or suspicion that materials have been illegally copied will be reported to the organization.  
 
Please notify the organization first that you intend to return your product, to make sure you are in compliance with their return policy. Full refund of unopened product. Opened product full refund less stock fee of $175/product 
All returned products are file-checked for potential copying.  Products that show evidence of having been copied prior to return we will both notify the REIA and the return will be rejected. 
 

 

Customer Information: 
 
Name: 
Address: 

 

City: State: 

Zip: Country: 

Phone: Order #: 

Email: Date returned: 

 

Return to: 
 
Att: Product Returns  
Regular Riches 
265 W. Central Avenue 
#100 
Murray, UT 84107 
 
info@buylowrentsmart.com 
www.regularriches.com 

 

Courses were purchased from (please specify website, location/club etc): __________________________________ 
 
 

 

 

 


